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The State of South Carolina 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

CHARLES l'\t10LONY CONDON 
AITORNEY GE'.\ERAL 

Mr. Jeffrey B. Moore 
Executive Director 
South Carolina Sheriffs Association 
Post Office Box 21428 

April l 0, 1995 

-Columbia, South Carolina 29221-1428 

Re: Informal Opinion 

Dear Mr. Moore: 

()5 ~:S23, 

You have requested an opinion of this Office regarding the effect of the recently enacted 
Criminal Justice Reform Act of 1994, which took effect on January 12, 1995, on certain 
responsibilities concerning pre-trial detention upon arrest of individuals under the age of 
17 years who are charged with crimes classified as A, B, C, or D felonies. Particularly, 
you request clarification in two areas: 

I. From a local point of view, does one confine a 16-year-old charged 
(but not convicted) with a Class A-D felony at a local detention facility, 
placing them within the general prison population; making no distinction as 
to their age? 

II. Section 70 of the 1994 Crime Act requires that per diem cost of 
housing a juvenile at the Department of Juvenile Justice to be "paid by the 
governing body of the law enforcement agency having original jurisdiction 
where the offense occurred." Would this permit recoupment of costs 
paid prior to tl\e change where the county incurred all the costs associated 
with the juvenile's detention? Would the costs of a juvenile housed by DJJ 
prior to the change now shift to the appropriate governing body as outlined 
in the new law? 
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Critical to the analysis of these questions and the duties and responsibilities under the new 
act is Section 23 of the Act which amends South Carolina Code Ann. Section 20-7-390. 
This Amendment defines "child" as a person less than seventeen (17) years of age where 
he is dealt with as a juvenile delinquent unless he is sixteen (I 6) years of age or older and 
charged with a Class A, B, C, or D felony or a felony which provides for a maximum 
term of imprisonment of fifteen ( 15) years or more." The new change removed from the 
definition of "child," persons who were sixteen (16) years of age and were charged with 
the defined felony offenses and changes the jurisdiction of the court with authority over 
that person. Second, Section 24 of the Act amended S.C. CODE Section 20-7-430, which 
revised the jurisdictional provisions of Family Court to limit it to a defined "child," rather 
than "juvenile," "minor,"or "person" of certain ages. It is without question that the I 995 
revision removes to the original jurisdiction in General Sessions Courts persons who are 
charged with committing Class A, B, C, D felonies and felonies which carry a maximum 

- sentence of fifteen ( 15) years or more who are sixteen (16) years of age or older at the 
time the crime is committed. 1 

Guiding the applicability and effect of any statutory change is South Carolina Constitution, 
Article XII, Section 3, which states as follows: 

Article XII, Section 3. Separate confinement of juvenile offenders. 
The General Assembly shall provide for the separate confinement of 
juvenile offenders under the age of seventeen from older confined 
persons. 

1It should be noted that Section 24 also allowed for the following: 
However, a person sixteen years of age who is charged with a Class 
A, B, C, or D felony as defined in Section 16-1-20 or a felony which 
provides for a maximum term of imprisonment of fifteen years or 
more may be remanded to the family court for disposition of the 
charge at the discretion of the solicitor. 

This provision allows, prior to conviction or sentence, for the solicitor, in his discretion, 
to remand to the Family Court the 16-year-old offender where the person would be subject 
to a guilt determination on the charge in accordance with family court procedure and 
appropriate commitment pursuant to the Family Court's powers set forth in Section 20-7-
1330, 2170 as a delinquent. This is similar to the previously existing authority of the 
Solicitor to transfer a criminal case from General Sessions Court to Magistrate or 
Municipal Court pursuant to S.C. CODE Section 22-3-545. 
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This constitutional provision provides that offenders under the age of seventeen are 
separately confined from "older confined persons" as provided by the legislature. 

Upon review of the 1994 Crime Act, there is no statutory change that specifically 
addresses pre-trial detention of individuals who are sixteen years of age and charged with 
Class A through D felonies. Prior practice when individuals under the age of seventeen 
were waived from Family Court to General Sessions Court was to confine them either in 
separate facilities or sight and sound separate cells from individuals seventeen or older 
until they were seventeen. The Department of Corrections and the Department of Juvenile 
Justice had established procedures consistent with Article XII, Section 3, South Carolina 
Constitution to ensure compliance with the requirement of separate confinement, even 
though the waived individuals were treated and sentenced as adults. 

-Upon enactment of the 1994 Crime Act, the Department of Corrections, the Department 
of Probation, Parole and Pardon Services, and the Department of Juvenile Justice reached 
an agreement on how the various state agencies would interpret these changes. (A copy 
of the February 16, 1995, D.J.J. Memorandum is attached summarizing the agreement). 
Recognizing the "separate confinement" requirement of Article XII, Section 3, the 
agencies' interpretation, in its critical part, states as follows: 

1. Sixteen year olds charged with committing a Category A-D felony 
and juveniles (16 and under) who have been waived to the Court of General 
Sessions to be tried as adults can be detained in either adult detention 
facilities Gails) or in juvenile detention facilities (pre-adjudicatory jails). 
However, if detained in an adult detention facility, the facility must be 
approved by the Inspections Division of the Department of Corrections to 
hold "juveniles" (persons under the age of 17), and these individuals must 
be housed in sight and sound separation from adult detainees. 

2. Once a 16 year old charged with committing a Category A-D felony 
turns 17, that individual, if detained in an adult local detention facility, can 
then be detained in the general adult population. However, they may 
continue to be held in sight and sound separation in an approved local adult 
detention facility if that is the desire of the local governmental officials who 
are responsible for the individual's custody. If that is the desire of local 
governmental officials, a juvenile who has been waived to General Sessions 
Court may continue to be held in a juvenile detention facility or in sight and 
sound separation within an approved local adult detention facility even after 
reaching age seventeen. Sixteen year olds charged with committing 
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Category A-D felonies may not be held in a juvenile detention center 
beyond their seventeenth birthday. 

*** 

4. If a 16 year old charged with a Category A-D felony is remanded by 
the Solicitor for "disposition of the charge" to the Family Court and that 
individual is put on probation by the Family Court, the probationary 
sentence will be supervised by the Department of Juvenile Justice. 

5. !fa 16 year old charged with a Category A-D felony is convicted in 
General Sessions Court and sentenced to the Department of Corrections, the 
Department of Juvenile Justice, as a designated facility for the Department 
of Corrections, will house that individual until his 17th birthday. At age 17 
he will be administratively transferred to the Department of Corrections and 
continue serving his sentence there. If sentenced after his 17th birthday this 
individual will go directly to the Department of Corrections . 

..... 
This interpretation of the remaining effect of Article XII, Section 3, combined with the 
new legislation is reasonable and consistent with the overall purpose of the new Act.2 

Further questions have been asked of this office as to whether sixteen year olds previously 
waived under the prior statute or amended statute can be held in adult jails. Article XII, 
Section 3, mandates that "separate confinement" occurs, but these individuals are 
authorized to be detained in adult detention facilities provided there is sight and sound 
separation from individuals seventeen years of age or older. See S.C. CODE Section 20-
7-600( c ), Section 24-9-20, 30 (jail and prison inspection program). 

The amendments to Section 20-7-390 and Section 20-7-430 clearly were intended to 
mandate sixteen year olds arrested for serious felony offenses to be automatically in the 

2In order to allow for offenders 16 years of age to be merged into the jail and 
"adult" prison population, Article XII, Section 3 would have to be amended to read as 
follows: 

The General Assembly shall provide for the separate confinement of 
juvenile offenders under the age of sixteen from older confined 
persons. 
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jurisdiction of the Court of General Sessions. These amendments must be interpreted to 
have been enacted with integrity and with an honest purpose to keep within the 
constitutional limits of Article XII, Section 3. The state agencies responsible for 
interpreting this article have consistently applied the "separate confinement" requirement 
where individuals below the age of seventeen were tried and sentenced in General 
Sessions courts as an adult. There was nothing in the 1994 Criminal Justice Reform Act 
to suggest that this interpretation was in error. 

In the second inquiry, the question is whether Section 70 of the 1994 Crime Act permits 
recoupment of costs paid prior to January 12, 1995, where the county incurred all the 
costs associated with a juvenile's detention, rather than "the governing body of the law 
enforcement agency having original jurisdiction where the arrest occurred." Further, the 
question as to whether the costs of a particular juvenile housed by the Department of 

-Juvenile Justice prior to January 12, 1995, now shift to the governing body of the law 
enforcement agency having original jurisdiction. 

These inquiries focus on the effective date of Section 70 of the Act. Section 76 of the 
Act provides that Section 70 takes effect "upon approval of the Governor." This office 
has previously opined that the actual date is January 12, 1995. To allow either for 
recoupment or a shift of costs to a pre-January 12, 1995, juvenile detainee would require 
retroactive application of Section 70.3 A review of the amendment to 20-7-3230(4) 
[Section 70] in its pertinent part states: 

In Department of Juvenile Justice operated facilities, the department 
shall determine an amount of per diem for each child detained in the 
center, which must be paid by the governing body of the law 
enforcement agency having original jurisdiction where the offense 
occurred. The per diem paid by the governing body of the law 
enforcement agency having original jurisdiction where the offense 
occurred must be based on the 
average operating cost among all pre-adjudicatory state facilities. 

The Department of Juvenile Justice must assume one-third of the per 
diem cost and the governing body of the law enforcement agency 

3lt is without question that any child charged with a crime on or after 
January 12, 1995, would be subject to the new provisions of Section 70 and the costs 
would be incurred by the governing body of the law enforcement agency having original 
jurisdiction where the arrest occurred. 
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having original jurisdiction where the offense occurred must assume 
two-thirds of the cost. Per diem funds received by the department 
must be placed in a separate account by the department for operation 
of all pre-adjudicatory state facilities .... 

There is no express language in this amendment to suggest directly or indirectly 
retroactive application. To the contrary, the section itself suggests on-going collection of 
the funds by the department and does not suggest recoupment by the "committing county." 

It is the opinion of this office that such costs must be borne by the "committing county" 
for all pre-adjudicatory offenders initially committed on a date prior to January 12, 1995, 
and by the "governing body of the law enforcement agency having original jurisdiction 
where the offense occurred" for those initially committed after January 12, 1995. 

This letter is an informal opinion only. It has been written by a designated 
Assistant Deputy Attorney General and represents the position of the undersigned attorney 
as to the specific questions asked. It has not, however, been personally scrutinized by the 
Attorney General nor officially published in the manner of a formal opinion. 

bbb 
enclosure 
cc: 

Respectfully submitted, 
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·~ 1;::/ ·~' r~C .. 
,,;-? ~- , 

Donal~:Zele 
Assiste)~~tlty Attorney General 

James C. Williams, Esquire 
Larry C. Vanderbilt, Esquire 
Larry C. Batson, Esquire 



ICM!B CUOLlD DDAIBlfi ar oJU'Rlr%LI .JUl'nCI .... ..,, ... 
'l'O• zxecuuve Staff 

.ba19t41nt Deputy Dincto:n 
JutituUcmal Dlnot.ora 
County Dl.nc:~n 

raoxa Larrr L. Vandtu:t>ilt, Clene:al eounny / 
SUllJZC'l'Z Handling of 11 Year OlU (A•D F•loni••) 

DA'J.'Z1 February 11, 1995 

••• 
On Thu:•dar, .Juwu:r 21, 1995, D1rector Boyd -t with th• 

Inter1• Dirtteton Of the Deputlllent Of Conect.iona (V1111UI D. 
C&t.oe) and the Dep&rta9nt Of rrobat1on, Parole and Parden 
aer11cea (ldcU.• Gunn) ~ cuaouaa our A;enciae' raapective :ol•• 
and reaponaibilit.1•• 1n th• b&lldin; of 16 pu oldll c:h&rqed with 
commit.tin; Cate;orr A-D teloni•a and of 'uvenile• .othezwia• 
•119ible to H t:iecl u adult.a. Th• followin9 1• what v•• a9:i:-aact 
upon at th!• ... UnCJ. Thar.fora, we lhould baa• our conduct and 
practice accord.lftfl1' a · · 

1. S.1.xtHn rear oldl cbar;ed with COM1lttin9 a c:ate90.ry A-D 
felony and 31lftni1 .. (11 and 1Ulder) vbO have been waived ~ 
th• c:out. of Qenual seaalorur ~ i. 'tried u edul.ta can be 
detained 1n either adult datent1on fac111t.1•• (jail•) or 1n 
juvenile detention fac:111U•• (pnadjud1c:a~zy jail•)· 
However, if UtainM 1n a adult detention fac:11.t.ty, th• 
fac:111ty aut IMt appi:ov9Cl J:JF th• %upeot.1ona Div.Uion of th• 
Depu:Qeftt of C:Orreotiona ~ hold •jwenil•" (penou unct•r 
U. ap of 17), and theae 1nd1Tt4UU an. IMt Jaouatld 1n 
•1tbt and •ouc& aepu:ation tram "48lt cletainN•· 

2. Ono• a 1' rear old ctsaqecl with cc tt.tiDI a cat.eqoz:y A-D 
felony t.uu 17, t.Ut. 1nd1Yidu1, 1f Cletai!lecl 1n an adult. 
1oc:a1 clAtt.eatioa fao111t.y, oan tb8ll •·detained in the 
gene:al acla1t. popu1at.1oa. Bowever, tb9J' aay oont.1n11• to IMt 
be1cl 1A •itbt. UIS •Rnlll aepan~ 1n AD eppnvecl local 
adult Ut;aUoa lac1Uqo 11 that. 1• &be CINln Of the J.ocal 
gcwHWllC&l off1o.a.al9 Wllo an ze.,a11111U.1e for t.M 
.l.IMUY!dlll•l'• OUt.olib'· If tbat ,. Ute Clelll..n of local' 
g~ oH1cd.ala. a ,u...a.ie vbo 1MM1 -- "''f.f to 
Oltnu'al IMldou Coal$ Mr OOl\Un• to IMt Hlcl .&ft a u..-.£1• 
csnenuoa fHil.t.'tl' or &n •.t.fllt. anca •OUCI uparatloa vit.b1n 



•• 

5. 

'· 

'· 

•• 



t. If a juvenile, l•• t1wn 11 :r-n old, 1• -1'Nd (t:.ruafm:• 
net) to c.be eoan of General ._•1ama ad mt.enclld br' Cllat 
Coat to c.be .,.,_..... of Coa:actinu Cwbet.bar f.l.Tell • 
•t.raicdlt:-U.. ._tenae m: a 'fOGbfal Oflencler MD1:enele), 
~t lnclt¥Mkla1 wtll a. Jaou•ecl at. tM IMpaWt. of .tavenll• 
.JuaUoa • a ._,pated faoiltq tor tlMI DllpartMJ'lt of 
Coz::nc:tiau. If puoled or eonctltinaUJ' nl••ecl prior to 
qe 11, Cllat bd.f.vtdaal •111 be npuw:iHd lw tbtt DepllztMnt 
of J'l&.......U. ,,_.uoe. If puolecl/Cftladlt:1onillr nlwecl on 
or after 111• 11th :blrt!lday, tbat 11KU.v1cbla1 will be 
•upeniaed !Jr tbtt. ~t or PrQMUon, Puol• and Pardon 
••r.1098. . 

Pl ... • note t:bat the &9%••••nt: naclleCI bf Dl.ncton Boyd, 
Catoe, and Gimm differ in a couple of putJ.Clllan fl:Ga air 
•••oi-andUll to 708 of 1/18/15 (1·•·• detent:laa of 11 J'UIZ' older 
1nc:ucerat1on of 11 '8U' olde). atw1oualy t:Jaelr Agn·snt take• 
pr.eac:1anca over tb:i• earlier dacwnt. Ona uea not addr•••ed 1n 
tb1• &vr••••nt, bat: nferenced ln Ill' ...,,rUdWl of 1/11/tJ, 
nvU'CI• when a 101.t.cito.r cu n:z•nct a ca•• •to the 1'..U.ly eourt 
tor d1apo1.t.t..t.on of tile cJla.r98•. lfb11• a naaonabl• a.rgum.ent, 

:: (9.t.ven the ue of the .tam. d1•poa1Uon 1n the l'aaily Couzt 
Syataa), can be 1111.de that a r•••nd oaa only be for ••ntenc:ing, 
many Juqas, eol1c:.t.ton, Law lnfo=-nt Offic:1al• and others are 
of the opinion that: rt.and GU oc:cu: at any point ln t..t.ma 1n an 
•adult" c:lllJ.nal proceect.t.n9. UDU.1 thia 1aaua 1• .ruled upon by 
an Appellate CO'IU:t.;, if a 11 year old c:hu'aed/convlc:ted with a 
category A•D felony 1• nunded by th& so1.t.c:1tor (at any point 1n 
the procaec:IJ.ng) to tha l'aily COut:, OU Office •hould provide 
wbatevez- senic:es .,. would D0%1Ull7 provide to the Court., th• 
Sol1cit:oz-, the juven.f.le, etc:. at that po.t.nt in the ayet• • 

. . 
IC 

CCI Plora Broou Boyd 


